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Favorite First Lines from Books

"The old lody hod chonged her mind obout dying but by then it wos too lote." City

of Bones, Michoel Connel ly

"lf you ore interested in stories with hoppy endings, you would be better off reoding

some other book." The Bod Beginning, Lemony Snicket

,,on o night even demons howl for their mothers, Josh stood on the edge of the

hlghwoy, ihrrbing o ride." Song Spell, Phyllis Reynolds Noylor

,,Here's something I cqn do without: people stonding in front of me in the

supermorket lin",iho ore poying for on inexpensive item by credit cord or personol

check. People! Toke my *ord Tor" this: Tic Tocs is not o moior purchose." Broin

Droppings, George Corlin

,,For three weeks, the killer octuolly lived inside the wolls of on extroordinory fifteen-

room beoch house." Krss fhe Girls, Jomes Potterson

,,Deep in the post during o spectoculor cruel roid upon on isoloted Oiibwo villoge

mistolen for hostile during the score over the storving Sioux, o dog beoring.upon its

t;;k ; frome-boord tikiriogun enclosing o child in moss, velvet, embroideries of

["oJt, wos frightened into ihe vost corcots of the world west of the Otter Toil River."

The Antelope Wife, Louise Erdrich

,,The mon in the dog suit whines outside the door." Flying Leop, Judith Budnitz

"They shoot the white girl first." Porodise, Toni Morison

"Nick Toylor hod been colled mony things since becoming chief spokesmon for the

R"oJ"ri of Tobocco Studies, but until no* no one hod octuolly compored him to

Soton." ThonkYou for Smoking, Christopher Buckley

,'l hove been ofroid of putting oir in o tire ever since I sow o troctor tire blow up ond

throw Newt Hordbine's fothei over the top of the Stondord Oil sign." The Beon Trees,

Borboro Kingsolver

, ,Novolee Not ion, seventeen, seven months pregnont,  thir ty-seven pou-nds

ou"r*"lght-ond superstitious obout sevens-shifted uncomfortobly in the seo.t of the

old Plym"outh ond ron her honds down the curve of her belly." Where the Heort Is,

Bill ie Letts

,'On o cold, blowy Februory doy o womon is boording the '10 l.,r,r. fl ight to London,

followed by on invisible dog." Foreign Affairs, Alison Lurie


